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Correlation between inhibitions of morphine withdrawal 

and nitric-oxide synthase by agmatine 

u Jin ，LIXin，PEIGl皿 ，QtN Bo—YI 

(Institute ofPharmacology and Toxicology，Ac~emy ofMilitaryMedical Sciences，Be{jing100850， ) 

KEY W ORDS agmatine；drug tolerance；morphine； 

nimc oxide； nitric’oxide synthase； opioid。related 

disorders；brain；idazoxan；／laioxolle dizocilpine 

AIM ： To study correlation betwcen inhibitions of 

naioxone-precipitated withdrawal jumps and mmc—oxide 

synthase(NOS)activity by agnmtine T呱 即 mS： 

NOS actM fies in mouse brain w眦 measttred bv 

determination of concentration of l 0H lcitrulline，the 

product of[。H]arginine RF~ULTS：Agmatine 

inhibited N0S acfvity in naive and morphine．dependent 

mouse cerebelltma， forebmin， and thalarflllS in 

substrate-competitive inal~er in vitro Naloxone 

induced withdrawal juIrlps and an increase_n NoS 

acNvitv in cerebellum ． forebrain． and thalamHs of 

abstinent mice Pretreatment of mi ce with mo~hine 

plus agn~tine inhibited the effect of naloxone to 

precipitate withdrawal jlimps and increase．n NOS 

ac6vity The effect of aginatille was blocked by 

idazoxan ． CONCI Is面0N：nle inhibitory effect of 

agmatine on naioxone—precipitated wimdrawaljumps is 
related to its inhibition of NOS activity by substrate 

competitive maimer and activation of imidazoline 

l'eceptors 

The diversity of drugs capable of at nu g opiate 

~ stinence suggests that opiate withdrawal syndrome 

may be modulated at multiple sites involving a 
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complexed variety of nenrotrar~rnilter systemt“
．  

Excitatory &mlllo acids were involved in opiate 

abstinence by acfivation of NMDA receptors and then 

increased acdvity of nitric oxide (NO) 引． NMDA 

receptor antagonists and NO synthase(NOS)inhibitors 

attenuated oDiate abstine~e by mhibition of NoS̈  一． 

Theconcen~ fion oftotal nitrogen oxides in brain and 

cerebrospinal fluid was increased during the period of 

opiate-withdrawai of rats． Cerebellum  N0S activity 

was increased _n opiate withdrawal mice~ ． 'l'hese 

results suggested that NO might participate _n the 

formative processes of opiate substance dependence． 

Agmatine，an elldogenotls ligand of imidazo~ e 

receptors lI-R)，potentiated opiate analgesia，inhibited 

opiate tolerance _n mice10J． We have also found that 

a~naline caused weak analgesia and inhibited morphine— 

inducedtolerance and substance dependenceinmice and 

rats in m ． and in guinea pig ileum  longitudinal 

muscle ／n vitro． n e aim of this paper was to 

investigatethe relationshipbetweeninhibitions of opiate 

withdrawal and NOS activitv bv agmatine in naive， 

morphine．dependent，and abstinent mi ce． 

眦 ’IERIALs AND ⅡI1H0DS 

Kunmmg mice 含， =265，28 g± 3 g 

obtained from Experimental Animal Center of Academy 

of Military Medical Sciences，Beijing(Certificate No 

01-3032)were used． Agmatine． s．edetic acid． 

egta~c acid， DL—dithiothreitol， phenylmethyl- 

sulphonyl fluoride， lenpeplin， soybean trypsin 

inhibitor，aprotinin．Dowex AGS0wx-8，NADPH．N 。 

nitro—L—acginine DL—cittulline callllodKlil1 and other 

chemicals were obtained from Sigma Co． 

1 HJarginine(2．0 PBq‘mol )was purchased from 

DuPont-New England Nuclear． Idazoxan and 

dizocilpine were products of Research Biochemicais 

Internationai， and clonidine was obtained from 
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Changzhon  Phammcentical Factory， respectively． 

Morphine and naloxone were produced by Q|n曲ai 

Phannacen tieal Factory． Xining and Sthuan 

Pharmaceutical Factory，Beijing，respectively． 

NOS activity assa The naive and ITiOr- 

phine-dependent mice were decapitated． Cerebellum， 

forebraln， and thalamus were homogenized with 20 

strokes at 4℃ in 4 volumes of a buffer containing1Hs 

50．egtazic acid 1．皿 一dithiothreitol 1 rrmlol·L ． 

phenylmethyl-sulphonyl fluoride 100 mg ‘ L一‘． 

1eupeptin 10 mg‘L-。，soybean trypsin inhibitor 10 g’ 

L一 ，and apmfinin 2mg’L一 (砌 co~ tratiom)，to 

pH 7．4 with HCl at t1)on]temperature． 1h：crude 

homogenatewas ceI】伍 d at 20 000 g ，at4℃ for 

60mi n． Protein concentration ofthe supernatant was 

determined by Ccomassie’s brilliant blue method 

Activity ofNOS in the superontant wag deteimined by 

measuring in duphc~e the conversion of【 H]arginine 

to l H『citrulline． e incubation was initiated by 

addition of 150 窟 protein in the supematant to 1 

buffer 50 mmol·L (口H 7．4)containing(final 

concentration) NADPH 100 umol·L-。， CaC12 2 

mmol‘L-。，calmodulin l ，【 H]arginine 92．5 MBq 

in total volume ofl00 uL After 30．rainincubation at 

37℃ ．the reactionwas stoppedwith 4 mLHEPES 20 

ran]ol’L_。(pH 5 5)containing(fmal concentration) 

L—ciu-alline l rrm~ol·L～ ．egtazic acid 0．2 rtmaol·L一 

and edetic acid 2 rranol·L-。． e incubation  mixture 

was added t0 Dowex AGS0wx-8(Na form)catioil— 

exchadge columns(1．5 mL)to sepai~e[。H]ar~ine 

from l H『cimtlline，andthenthecolumnswereflushed 

wi山2 mLwater to wash out remnant l Hlcitrulline． 

Liquidl00“L wastakenfrom 41O0“Lfiltrate andthen 

added into 3 mL absolute ethano1． After amalga— 

mation，xylene 7 mL containing 2，5一diphenyl—oxazole 

112．97 mmol’L and l，4一bis一(5一phenyl oxaz~yl一2)一 

benzene 4．12 rrmaol·L。 was added to the mixture． 

Concentration ofl H Jcitruninewas quantified byliquid 

scintillation spectroscopy (Wallac l409，LKB co， 

Holland)． e activitv of N0S was expressed as 

[。H]cilrulline pmol·min一 ·g一 (protein)or％ of 

contro1． 

Morphine-dependent model Mice were 

pretreatedwithmorphine(dl=30，d2=40，也一7=50 

mg’ -‘sc，bid)and normal saline(contro1)． Atthe 

appropriate time，withdrawal jlimps were precipitated 

by ip_mjection of na]Dxone 5 mg‘ ～ Withdrawal 

ium ps were observed in the first 15 mill after ip 

naloxon eandthenthemi cewere kiliedto detemlinethe 

activity ofNoS at 20min afterjP naloxone 

A~rtinistratlon of a m卸dlle ／n v／／ro 

Cerebellum． forebmin． and thalalllns were obtained 

from naive or mor0hine-de~ndent mi ce The 

activities of NoS -n these tissues were de temuned as 

described abovein the absenceand presence ofdifferent 

concenWations of agrrmtme，clonidine，dizocilpine，and 

Ⅳ 一niI1"o．L—a~Bine in vitro 

Administration of agraallne ／n t,／vo To 

observe the inhibitory effects of drugs on immase in 

NoS activity during the period of abstinence ． 

agmatine， clonidine， dizocilpine， and N 一nitro·L· 

argininewere百ven (sc，bid，f0r 5 d)30rainForto 

sc morphine． last doses of the drugs were百ven 

30rain priorto administration of naloxone． Idazoxan 

was given(ip)15min orto a~atiIle 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed as 

± and analyzed wi th t test． 

RESULTS 

N0S activity． as measured concentration of 

[ H]cimtlline[pmol·rain ·g。。(protein) ，was 

present in cerebellum(230±22)，forebrain(46±29)， 

andthalarrlns【l35±53)for naive mice ． After direct 

administration of agmatine to the illeflsu／'e system of 

Nos activity，the activities of Nos in cerebellum ． 

forebrain，andthalamus of naivemi cewereinhibitedin 

a dose-de pendent nl&ll／ler． n1e effect of agmatine was 

not antagonized by selective I-R antagonist idazoxan 

(Tab1) 

However，dizocilpme and clonidine did not inhibit 

the cerebellum  NoS activity of naive mice(Fig 1) 

e effects of agInafine．dizoclipine．and clonidine on 

NOS activity in cerebellum ，forebraln，and thalamus of 

mo rphine—dependent mi ce were similar to those of naive 

mice ． 

In the kinetic analysis test．Lineweaver-Burk or 

Dixon plors revealed that 山e inhibitory effects of 

agrrmtine on the two kinds of NOS were competitive， 

buttheKivalues ofthemweredifferent(F 2)． e 

K。obtained from naive monse cerebellum  n = 3 

samples，(13l±61)~tlnol‘L一 ]was4．37一foldgreater 
than that obtained from mo rphine—dependent monse 

cerebellum [n=3 samples，(3o±6) n ·L-。]． 
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Tab 2． 1nkibltot'y effect ofⅡre廿豳 缸lentw曲 drIl$ 

咖 仰 NOS ac des{pmol of[ H]citrullive-rain · 

gI1(protein)}of cerebellmn，forebealn．and th~d2glltlL$ 
ofmorphine-dependent and naivemice in the pl'eseltce 

of naloxone． n=4mice． 霉±s． 

5P>0．0S． <0．05．甲 <0．01 ns NS． 

．Mo~hine-dependent mi∞ Nak,e mice 
Dmgs,'mg _。 c

口d IⅦ l F0 br 1埘 珊 us 删 h盯n 

Tab 3． bI妇助田lce ofidazomm in effect of agrnafine 0n 

NOS activity{pmol[ H]dmd]ine·rainI1·g (pr~min1] 
of morphine-dependent n瑚灯se cerebellum v／tro， 

n=4mice． 2±s． <0．01 ~ fine． 

Drug／rag·kg Cerd~elhml 

No1Tn saline 

Agnmtine10 

ldazoxa1]l+ld譬m撕nel0 

ldazoxan 3+agnmtir~10 

Idazoxan 9 4-agmaune 10 

凇 ± 146 

224±44 

245±36 

．504±234。 

579±l4 

inhibitory effects of aglnatine and other drugs 

as mentioned above on NOS activity were parallel to 

theirinhibitory effects oilmous~withdrawal {ilrl~sin a 

dose—dependent manner except for tinnidine，which did 

not attenuate withdrawal umps of morphine-~ wndent 

mice，althou曲 itinifibitedNOSactivity(T曲4)． 

Naloxoneipinduced a significantincreaseinN0S 

actM ties in cerebellum ， forebmin， and thalamus of 

morphine-dependent mice． These results further 

support the theory that NO might take part in the 

pathophysiological processes of tolerance to and 

substance dependence on 0Di0ids ． We have found 

廿1at agmatine prevents and reverses the formation of 

Tab 4． Inhibitory effect of preU'eatmeffttwith dn】 otl 

withdrawal jtmmina ％ of m pIIil1e-dependent mice 

induced by nalo~one． Fisher exact test， >0．05， 
bp<0

．
05．cp<0．o1 w  NS+morphine 

’Total dose ofm0 nefor 5 d 

tolerance to and substance deoen~nce oil morphine in 

mice and rats in vivo， and in guinea pig ileum 

longitudinal illuscle in vitro by activation of I-R Up 

to date．it is not k~own what is the post receptor 

mechanism of inhibitory effect of agmatine on 

morphine-induced substance dependence． In the 

present test． a~matine sc with morphine not only 

inifibited naloxone-induced withdrawal jumlys，but also 

atthe sametime attenuatedtheincreaseinNoS activ 

of曲stinent iilouse cerebellum ．forebrain and山alamus 

11 inhibitory effect of agmathle was blocked by 

selectiveI-Rantagonistidazoxan．Agmafine百veil by 

the same iOtlte and same dose as mentioned above， 

however．had no significant inhibitory effect oil NoS 

activity of cerebellum in naive mice． These results 

suggested that aglTlatine inhibited the increase in NOS 

activity in abstinent mice by activation ofI-R and this 

effectwas relatedtoitsinhibition ofwithdrawaljunlps 

ofmorphine-dependentmi ce induced by nainxoile． 

On the other hand。 direct addition of hi血 

~ncentrations of a~natine to the rreasuling system of 

NOS activity in vitroinlfibitedtheactivity of and 

the inhihitory effect was blocked by idazoxan In 

coilWast to agmatine，dizocilpine，which inhJbited NOS 

activity in ViVO L ．and another I-R agonist clonidine 

had tin inhibitory effect 0口N0S activity in the test 

These results indicate that agmathae can directlyinhibit 

NOS activity The inhibitory effect is related to the 
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chemical stl'nctllt~ofagmatine and has no relationtothe 

activation of I-R． According to the Dixon plot，the 

directinhibitory effect mighi be perfon~ by substrate 

competinve 『naIIrler． Althou甜1 the concentration of 

agmatine in naive mouse central llervous system under 

the condition of sc injection mi甜1t be difncult to 

achieve its K．value l(131 4-61) Ino1．L_。，月=3 J， 

aguaatine 40 mg’kg一 injected by sc to the abstinent 

micemight arrive atitsKi valuel(30±6) rno卜L一， 

月=3 I．because the NOS obtained from withdrawal 

irficewas much more sellsitive to agmatine than that 

obtained from naive mice． Because it naturally existed 

in mammalian including man，a~ ltine might be all 

endogenous competitive NOS inhibitor" ． 

Multiple N0S inhibitors have been developed to 

mwavel the physiology of NO and to specifically block 

pathological production of this molocule Most of the 

drugs are L—arginine analogueswith all affinityforNOS 

similarto orlowerthan L—acginine，whose apparentKm 

values range between l一30 l~mol‘L—Ks] AlthotIgh 

agmatine is a weaker NOS inhibitor，its relevance ties 

in the fact that this amine is rlallnally occurring in 

mammalian systems． Considering that agmatine binds 

NOs with significantly lower affinity than L·at~lJlle． 

effective competition is only conceivable if agmatine is 

more concentrated thall L．arginine． A comparison of 

the distilbufion be tween the tw o alYl~es iu different 

organs reveals that L—arginine may be 4——50 times 

more abundant in m0l·￡ (wet tissue) thall 

agmafine． T s obse~'ation might imply that agmatine 

is a weaker endogenous NOS inhibitor．but the values 

do not necessarily reflect eitherthe amine concentrations 

at N0S catalytic sites，or their functions iu difierent 

physiological and pathological stimulations． Recent 

evidences indeed suggest that conditions ma y exist in 

which agrnatine ma y bcx~ome a more effective 

competitor of L—aI翟 li盯e In cultured astrocyms， 

interferon． induced 1 5．foId increase iii activity of 

L—acginine decarboxylaseL and a~ ltine was 20-fold 

higher in rat aorta after ischemlc_删ury 7j． Moreover， 

the concentration of L．methy1．arginine．which is also 

an endogenous Nos inhibitor，is nomaally 1／5OO of 

L—arginilie，but in the calxse of renal failure． its 

concentration rises en伽 gh to inhibit NOS activity， 

thereby causing immuue disfunetion and 

hypertension ⋯ Inthe present research．NOS acfivity 

in abstinent mouse cerebe llum Ⅵus much more sensitive 

to inhibitory effect of agmatine thall those in naive 

mice Itisfflore importantthat agmafine inhibitsNOS 

activity by not only substrate competitive nlfl／luer as 

mentioned above but also activation ofI-R．at least in 

the period of abstinent syndrome in morphine—dependent 

mi ce． So agmatinemightbe au inhibitory regu latorto 

mod ulate the pathophysiological process of opiate 

substance dependence by inhibition of NOS activity． 

Inconclus ion，theinhibitory effect of agmatine on 

naloxone-induced withdrawal jumps of morphine- 

dependent mi ce mi ght be related to its inhibitory effect 

oll NOS activity by activation of I-R and subswate 

competitive nkqnuer． 
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胍丁胺抑制小鼠吗啡戒断与其抑制一氧化氮合酶 

的关系 J 77f ＼J 

圭— ，皂— 裴 钢 ，秦伯益 (军事医学 
科学院毒物药物研究所，北京 100850，中国) 

氮 

本部邮购科学出版社书讯(工具书类) 

目的：观察胍丁胺抑制纳洛酮引起小鼠吗啡戒断 

跳跃与其抑制一氧化氮合酶(NoS)的关系 方法： 

用测定[ ]胍氨酸浓度的方法确定NOS活性．结 

果：在体外胍丁胺底物竞争性抑制正常和吗啡依 

赖小鼠小脑、端脑和丘脑 NOS活性． 纳洛酮引起 

吗啡依赖小鼠戒断跳跃和小脑、端脑、丘脑NOS活 

性升高．用吗啡和胍丁胺共同处理小鼠显著抑制 

纳洛酮促使小鼠戒断跳跃和 NOS活性升高的作 

用．咪唑克生抑制胍丁胺的此作用 结论：胍丁 

胺对纳洛酮引起戒断跳跃的抑制作用与其通过激 

活咪唑啉受体和底物竞争性抑制NOS活性相关． 
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